
One Cent a Word.
For Rnch Inrtlnrt No S lertl"ement

tnkrn fnr 1cm thftn 1J1 rxntfl.
CASH miiNt Keconiimny all order,
Aflilrpfffl 1'IKR COUNTY TRKSH,

MILKO!lf, PA.

TltKSPASS NOTICK. Notion Is hereby
t pespdHHln on t ho pnmiffwh

ol th umleiHlutntl In Dingnmn township
imiir tho IVliiwnrn hriiln, for liuntlnir
flMilner, borryinjr or (or any other purpow
wliiUever, Ib furbldd n under penult y of
the law. Any person or persons ilis.ttey-lnt-

thin notice will be uVnlt with lit such n
jiianner iw limy be most uffeutuul to pre-
vent a repetition.

II. STtrPKNlM)FFp
April 27, 1W7.

THKHPAH NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespaing npon thnrntulh-er-

half of the tract of land known tm the
W 11 Hum Denny, No. lt:i, i!i Shoholn town-
ship, for hiintliifz, fMilnpr, or. any other

urpose, lso trespassing oti SawktH pond
n lMngnmn township, or, llshlnjf In It U

forbidden under pennlty of the law.
M. CIjKilanh Milnok,

Aprlftlm Attorney for owner.

TPOR RENT, Several ffootl houses In
A1 Milford. Pa. Kuuuire of J. H. Van
Ktten.

rPRKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
X iven that trespassing ii ft Ml the pro
perty ol the Forest Lake Association in
Lockawaxen township, Piko countv, Pa,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, oi
liny other purpose Is strictly forbidden un
der penalty of the law.

Alexandrk HAmuw,
Nov. 23, 18iKS. Pnldent.

T'RKSPAS.S NOTICIC. Notico Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

oi tne unuersineii, situatoa in iMiitfmui:
township, fin any purpose, whatever li
strictly forbidden, and nUotfetiders will 1m

promptly prosecutod. Ik A U. UA8K
Out. 24, lWtfl.

SALE. A small fnrm located neniI .1... II
Helnliarilti place, contiiinliifr 21 acres.
Finely locatid, well watered. House am:
bam. Kmlt (if nil kinds. Part Improved
Title clear. Fur terms, price, etc., addrcs:
Lock box (i Milfiml, l'a.

correspondence:
Corrosi)oii(lonts nro particularly

requested to send in all news in- -

tondod for publication not Ink r
than Wednosdny in each week to in
sure insertion.

MONTAGUE.

Woodcock season opens July let.
Montague, will not eclcbrato.
I3y cnmpariiiK the amount paid teachers

i 1 Sandyston anil hero it will be seen that
our Board of Education is very liberal.

Several Biinats arrived nt the Riverside
yosterday.

Mrs. M. Louisa Thomas, of Philadel-
phia, 1b a guest at Dr. liradley-Bystroniu'- e

Red Cottage.
Master Brlttou Young, of East Orange,

Is at the Riverside.
(icorgo Horulxick, Jr. sports a now

wheel..
Oscar Bowman, of Brnnchvllle, wasover

hoi last week on business.
Mr. O. UodliiD and family have left tlic

Carswell farm and gone to Kldred, N. Y
Miss Edith Klelnstuber leaves Montague

to-d- for her Pike county homo.
Mrs. Luolla McCoy, of Deckertown, In

visiting her aunt, MIbs Kleauora Cole.
Is there trouble arising in the church

camp f
Coroner Joseph Punting, of Port Jervis,

Is a frequent visitor down here.
Mrs. Piieobo Cisco, of Laytou, is visiting

Montague friends.
iloraco L. lioo, of the Deckertown Inde-

pendent, finds it very attractive over here
Saturday afternoon' and Sunday. Blue
oyos.

Tho Misses F. and G. Macklcy,of Frank-
lin Furnaco, nro at Mrs. H. Wostbrook.

Robert Noxton, of Port Jervis, was down
here Ia3t woek with his trotter.

Josh. Colo's " Lizzie McCoy " has im-
proved wonderfully of late. Josh now
trunks he can clean up " Wild Bill " and
make Jas. A. Rundlo tnko tho dust.

Two mon and throo dogs and a shotgun
wore unablo to kill a Montague wood-chuck- .

The festival of the L. A. S. last Tuesday
evening netted 21. 4Young man, keep on and you will
Just whnt you nro Itching for." Montague
is civilized and not part of tho Wild West,

OU1TUAHV.

Thomas Duttnn, Sr. died at his homo at
Duttonvllle, this township, last Woduos- -

uay about noon of general debility.
Deceased was bora In Xantwleh, Eug

laud, on July 1, 1S31 In HM ho camo to
this country nnit was employed by tlio I)
L & W. R. R. nt their shops nt Scrim ton.
In 18151 ho entered the employ of Krio Rail
road at Port Jervis, where he was foreman
or tne boiler department till 1X) when
failiug health compelled him to resign.

Mr. Button was twice married, his first
Wire being hllza Collius, a native of Eng-
land who died in 1871, tho second wife,
Mary E. Decker, survives him, also two
sons of the flr;it uuion, Thomas Button,
Jr., of Montague, and James II , of New
York, ono sou by his second wife, Samuel
who rcsidi-- s at homo.

MATAMORAS.

Charles Gurrabrant was very pleasantly
su prised at his homo on Saturday even-
ing by about twouty of his young friends.
Charlas was equal to the occasion. Hj

his friends nicely with musk
aud gniuis and served nice refrerhin. nli.
They all left before midnight, It being
Siturday eveuiug His sister, Mrs. Djl-bo- rt

Ball, of Waldwlck, N. J., was at h in i

on a visit. Tho evening was spout In a
ploasunt manner.

The King's Daughters, ooniiocbcd with
Epworth Church, gave a cake sale on Sat-
urday afternoon at tho store of G. II
Ling ton. Qalto n'nuiubjr ofotk:sw.irj
sold. The enkus woro of a very superior
order. Wa trust tho young lailoj will
have another sale soou ai goji cakes are
always in great demand.

D- L. Chase, who has a small general
store with fruit aud confectionery, pja
nuts, etc., next to our butcher sh ip on
Peunsylvaula avenue, h u just comjilote.t
and perfected a moat ingenious and h in-l-

gaiulliu stjam cninj for operating hi
po:uut roaster. He niiule and devised
every part of it hlms if in shop. Mr.
Chaso says it is perfectly safe nt! J. his
friends are advising hint 1 1 takti out a pa-

lent on the same. It has a nice little pop
safety valve exhaust nml everything that
pertains to a stationary engine. The tank
Is of gilvaulr.cd sheet Iron. Well It Is
worth anyone's tltiM to go and siie It In
operation ,

A lawn social was given by the Junior
C. E Society of Kp worth Church on Tues
day evening at the residence of John Won-naeo-

On account of the rain the
friends who hail assembled had to bo en-

tertained in tho parlors. loo crenm and
cako was sold for tlio small sum of 15

cents, aud refreshm mts were very nlco.
The waitresses were Misses. Cora Blllmnn,
Blanche Watts, Leola Stearns and Evn
Chase. These little ladles waited upon
their friends In a roj-a- l manner as also Mr,
and Mrs. Wolinoeott and the Rev. Mr.
Curtis entertained their friends nicely.
Quite a neat little sum was realized.

Miles, the son of Corneliiif
and Franc 'S Bil, of this village, met with
a sa.l fate about three o'clock Sunday af-

ternoon. Together with his young cousin,
Vincent Musset, were playing near the
canal in (i.;rmatitown, Young Miles fell
In and was drowned. His funeral took
place on Tuesday in St Joseph's Church.

BEAUTIFUL WEIHUNO.

June Slrd n very pretty wedding took
place at the home of Adam Dilger when
his only daughter, Barbara, was married
to Herman Krouso, of this place. Cole's
orchestra furnished the iiiuhIo and the
ceremony was performed by Rev. Joseph
R chsteiner according to tho (teriiuin
style In which two rings are given, one to
the bride nml ono to (lie groom. Tho
bride was handsomely gowned in heavy
white silk trimmed with point lace, and
the groom In tho regulation dress suit.
The rooms were suitably decorated with
erorgreens and pink and white roses. The
Port Jervis Mami:?rclior was present of
which tile groom is a member and rendered
somo flue music. About one huuilre.l
wire present and a flno collation was
s rved. The worthy couplo departed; the
same evening on a wedding tour which
will embrace New York nml other points
and on their return will live In Mata morns.
Tho presents comprised many handsome
pieces of silver, china aud glassware

GREELEY.

Tho weathes fs wanner but It is quite
dry. A little ruin would be very accepta- -

ble at present.
W. V. Stlnem itz makes weekly trips

out this way delivering rio bjer an t re
freshing soft drinks.

Some city boarders arrived Sunday nt
tho homes of Mr. Leinouluo nn.l Mrs.
Foustswho have been building largo add!
ti ins to their boarding house this is spring

Mho Sylvanin House will open next
Sunday. Aud they will haveomo board
e s on the fourth of July.

Mary Rochllno called on friends nt Groo- -

ley Monday.
Lucy Greening has left I. B. Roson

oraueo and gone to wink at Mrs. Heming
way's.

Our mall carrier, Case Greening, will
soon lojuio this mall route. His brother,
J. W. Uroonlng, will take it on tho first of
July. We hope Jerry will be ns accom
modatlug as Caso who has boon a good
and faithful servant to Uncle Sam

Ernest Kllenort has his oellar wall
nearly finished and will oommouoo his
house as soou as possible.

The Greeley Club will hold a grand pic
nic on tho fourth at tiieir club house.
Everybody Invited.

Richard Delta has gone to New York
for a week

Annie lieinsen opened tho sciiool at
Greeley on Monday of this week. She is
boarding at Mrs. George Hartwell at
Burcher's Glen.

LAYTON.

On Friday last Alex. Hornbeck was
caught snaring fish on lands leased by tho
Flat Brook club. Tho club secured his
nrrest, nnd Francis Lnytnn went secur!y
for his appearance for trial on July la, nt
the hotel nl II. K. Montross. before Justi-
ce Warner. Hornbeck though admitting
flshiug, pleads title, and will probably be
Induced to carry tho caso up. AH who arc
interested should ntton l the trial as there
will bo an exhaustive review of tho r'ghts
of tho trout culturlst, and the laws on
poaching that will bo highly educational
and therefore of Interest to evorybody. It
is evident tlieso matters, when enough
light has Iwoii thrown upon them will be
settled and Bottled right. Every fair
minded person should bo willing to aid
toward securing that result.

Tho house of Chas. McMauls caught fire
near the chimney last Thursday morning.
It was soon In time, and as they bollved
extinguished, but some fire having fallen
down between the siding, and tho plaster-
ing, which they did not discover, It again
broke out and gained such head wny thai
both building and contents woic destroyed.
IiiKuinnoo unbuilding was Juiivon Con-
tents had been Insured previous to mov
ing last spring, but tho transfer of policy
had not been made hence the contents wore
a bitnl loss.

lhe main roads of the town have had
the stones thrown out the past week, but
tho dust Is so deep, that it makes little
perceptible difference in their condition.

James M. btoll has been appointed Post
duster at Halnesvllle in place of Jamos B.
Fuller removed. An excellent appoiut-ncnt- -

Your correspondent and Mrs. Hursh had
the pleasure of dining with Mr. and Mrs.
Joiin J. Van Sickle last Sunday, and
being nicely entertained by inusio and
singing afterward. Before reaching home
a pressing invitation to partako-u-f a lemon
sherbet with Dr. Miller aud wife was ac-
cepted. Mrs Miller is an expert In prepar-
ing shorlic.ts, aud we am moved to ask why
these delicious dishes are not of toner used
In place of or In conjunction with Ice
cream at socials, and festivals. It wtmld
he a drawing oard If they could prepare it
to equal that made by Mrs. Miller.

Ktou Van Slcklu who has beeu going to
school at Port Jervis during the last year,
piisscd a sued ssf ul examination last week,
iu advance of his class and was oomineuded
for his rapid progress.

Messrs. Youngs nnd Smith nro drilling
a well at the race truck above Port Jervis.
They are coinpett ut men at the busluess.

After July 1st Evl Brink, Jr. will d:ie
the and MilfuVd stage, and
carry the malls. We will miss the plens- -

mt and accommodating ways of Frauk
Van Horn, --tho present driver, but no doubt
Evl will justify tlio good opinion of his
friends, aud prove a kind and clllclcut
driver.

Isa'ic Sliafer, who purchaacd the Henry

my House mm 101, is noout to make ex-
tensive Improvements on It. Tho house
will be raised eighteen Indies, and an ad-
dition 1H by 21 et erected. Isaac will
haven good and substantial homo, when
he gets It In shape to suit him.

The plea of hard times will servo many
this year ns an excuse for nut celebrating
the every glorious Fourth. As far as we
henr, the young people seem about evenly
divided between Deckertown and Branch-vllle- ,

as the two most desirable points of
attraction.

Wilson C. (lunii. James M. Stoll, BenJ
H. Hursh and others nro applying the
paints on their dwellings, or outbuildings
and Halnesvllle is getting right Into the
procession. Even the church Is receiving
its share. Will some ono please suggest a
reason why the school houses should net
be painted too.

It Is stated on giod authority, that Pas-
tor Von fllahn remarked from the pulpit,
In the church nt Lnytnn last Sunday, that
while tho Halnesvllle Church was being
painted It would be Impracticable to hold
religious services In the school house nt
that place, on account of its filthy con-
dition. Those who know.clalm the pp stor
h is exceeded the boundB of propriety, and
also of truthfulness In mpklng the

OBITUARY.

EIXEN (W'VrwEM. VIU,t.Mlr.
Another ngivl rosidont of this

county hns liecm tvillod nwny ftnd
ono known by iniiny in this vicinity.
Mrs. WillinniHon wifo of ex Sheriff
John M. Williiuudon died nt lior
homo in Lackawaxon Saturday June
25, of apoplexy ngod nearly sev
enty-thre- o years. Sho was the
daughter of Dr. Goorgo F. Shot-wel- l

who was a practising physician in
Milford from 1K27 to 1841. Her
mother was Catharine Clarke who
was a grand daughter of Jas. Barton

ono of the earliest Bottlers in the
town. She married in 1814 her
surviving husbandjand leaves besides
him two sons, John 8. of New York
Goorgo ot Wisconsin, and two
daughters, Mrs. Kato Anderson and
Mrs. Reuben Smith of Now York.
Sho is also survived by one sister.
Mrs. Augusta. E. King. Tho funeral
was held Tuesday June 29, and th
remains interred in tho cemetery ot
Lackawaxon.

CAROLINE HAI.SEY COX.

This venerable lady known to
m:iny of our oldor pooplo died at tho
honia of her brothor-in-la- John
Nyco at Ha wloy Pa., Juno 23 of
general debility, aged eighty-tw- o

years nnd eight months. She re
Bided several years ago in Milford
and her son B. Hulsoy was employed
in the Recorders office. Sho wns a
daughter of Judge Halsey of Sussex
county, N. J., and is survived by
one sister, Mrs. John Shouso who
also resides at Ha wloy. f The re
mains woro brought to Milford Fri
day last for interment.

You may hunt the world ovor and
yoJ will not find another medicine
equal to Chamberlain's Colic, Cho
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy or com
plaints. It is pleasant, safe and ro
liable. For salo by Druggists and
General Merchants in Piko county.

A finoassortmont of now milliner?
at reasonable urices at Miss
Mitchells.

Adjournal) Court June 2S, 1897.

All the judges woro present.
Petition of Richard N. Nilis for

guardian, wid Rupert P. Nilis ap
pointed to give bond in 1600.

Estrtto of Eleanor Boain, deceased.
On potition of Thomas Armstrong,
exaoutor, bill of expandituros for
minors approve! nunc pro. tune.

Eftate of John Henry Myers, et
al. doooasod, John A. Kipp, Esq..
appointed auditor.

Honry L. Rossot naturalizod.
Commonwealth vs. Herman Paul

S ;hultz. Defendant's counsol moved
for a rnlo to show causo why now
trial shall not bo granted for roa
sons as follows: First, tho court
erred in not quashing tho array of
jurors 350 names having boon di
rected to bo pfacod in the wheel for
1837 and but 310 woro plaeo.l in it ;

Soaond, the verdict was again-s- t tho
weight of evidence j Third, tho vor-di- ct

was against the law bocauso tho
allogod throats m vdo by dofoudant
were romoto and not in any way
oonnocted with tho fatal wound ;

Fourth, that ono of tho jurors had
expressed an opinion as to tho guilt
of tho defendant prior to tho trial.
The court granted a rule returnable
at 11 o'clock July 19th.

Adjourned.

Listers and tho Great Eastern Fer-
tilizers at W.' fc G. Mitchell's.

The Commissioners at a mooting
this woek resolved to build a bridge
at Deep Hollow in Delaware town-
ship but did not determine whether
of iron or stono. We think
wherever practicable county bridges
should bo built of stone, and there
is no reason why with good founda-
tions and sufficient arch way th v
should not 1)0 lKtrmammt. and not
cost more than iron structures, ac
cording to the urcstint nnnarent
price of iron. Ixit us keep the
money in tho county, distributed
among our own people.

A PEN SKETCH.

A I'letnrn From Real Lire lly "II," or

Itiytun. a

Again It becomes necessary to pay my
compliments to "Honest? John." It is
with some relnctnnce tlifit I proceed to do
this lu the manner I purpose doing, for the
time was when this man was n friend, and
as far ns I nm concerned, he should still be.
While It pains me to expose the frailties of
this christian gentleman, I feel It
til be a solemn duty, and shall necessarily
use plain Kngllsh to do just lee to his case.
Had he not In an evil hour listened to bad
advisors, nml became the willing tool of
those who for a year, or more, have used
the Gazette as a milium through which
tovllllfyine hff would not have beeoin.'
the subject of this pen picture. A man f
sense (as Hnno.it John Is 4iot) would not
be thus used to traduce a friend. A glance
nttho make up of his mug will convince
any one that nature as an architect failed
to include sulll jient room In his top story
for any great amount of brains, hence as I
have remarked before, we should not per-
haps lie too hard on Honest John for what
ho dues dot know. But lack of wit does
not justify lying, and that is what 1 nui
going to find fault about. In the Gazette
of J u ue 35, In: retracts one of his falsehoods
only lu regard to the faihi u of the Pine
IIIU hennery, and in a manner characteris-
tic of the man tells three or four move lies
in order to soften the elT;M. t of the fb-s-t oiu.
When he said I was seen in Binnchville
with a basket of lieu fruit on one nrm.aml
one on the other containing dairy products
wearing a' cutaway coat wl'li a PiKK
County Phbss sticking out of either
pocket, he groups four silly lies together
in a very small space. First I never wear
a cutaway coat. Second no one ever saw
me lu Branchvllle with any Pike County
Pukssks sticking out of my pockets. Third
nor with a basket of eggs on one arm, and
dairy products on the other. At least
three lies from the whole cloth. What
must tho teople of Branchvllle who read
.the Gazetto and are widl acquainted with
my methods of doing business think of a
corressiudent w'.lo will write such trash,
and of the Gazette for printing it. If they
knew Honest John as well as some of his
nolghlxirs do tiiey would wonder why the
Gazette and the Deformed church of s

do not kick him out altogether. They
will be forced to do so eventually so thnt
people may read the ono nnd join or re-

main In tho other without a (eeling of
liolng disgraced by the company they are
in. I have nlwnys been taught to believe
that a man who will lie is not a good news
paper correspondent nor a good member of
a church, In fact that n mall who will Ho
will bo very liable to fracture the eighth
commandment. May bo these aro old
fashioned notions, yet if I lived In the
neighborhood of such a man let It bo an
Hunest John or a Highram Hankins,
whoever else, I should cortainly keep
sharp eye on my hen roosts, and a shot gun
handy. I suggest to the Gazetto that sliioe
H most Johu told two lies In th j Gazette
of Juno 7th regarding mo, and in retract
ing ono told three or four moro, that ju ta-
ring from the make up of tho limn I nnti
cl.iato ho will keep up tho nrithinotlcnl
progression aud teli six or eight lies next
time and so ou until tho Gazette will nob
have room to contain tham all, or until
tho fata of Annanlas b lfalls him of which
th u"c apponrs en''in rh likellhiT.l to jintify
tho G izetteC iinpany In b vriiinln at oiuo
to take out life insurance on this d 'gjno-rat-

scrlb.1 ns o paying busiujss in
Of course H most John hi bjen

suffering some from big head since finding
out ho could write for tlu pap ira and the
two Edwards nt Lnytnn who have grievan
ces and sore spots of th.dr own have got
poor illghram in iiiu ithlng like tho sam i
position tho old man got his grandson
with the hornets nest. The old gentleman
says, sez ho, JaKeyjust pinch tho hole shut
and then you can out It oil, nnd do as you
like with It. Jakey In pinching the hole
shut pinched the end of tho nest off, and
the angry hornets well you can imagine
the rest better than I can tell it. Perhaps
Highram has wit enough to extract a nigr
al from this and If so, may it redound to
his" eternal welfare, to the glory of the

church of which he is such a brilliant head
light, nnd tho edification of his assistants
who furnish hiir, with spurious Ideas when
ho finds none In his oiVii knowledgo box

H. .

Killed by i Rattler.

Walter tho eleven year old son of
Philip B. Clark, Esq., of Porter
township, was recently bitten by a
rattlesnake from the effect of which
he died. Ho had gone for tho cows
and not returning a brother was
sent iu soareh who found him about
ono milo from home lying unconsci
ous in a road. A cad snake 4 feet
long with 14 rattles lay a few feet
fr m him. Tho boy had been bitten
on ono thumb, on his ba:k, leg.ann
and side. It is supposed that lie
had struck the snake once and only
stunned it as but one wound was
found on it and then picked it up to
carry homo. Ho was taken home
and all known remedies applied but
without avail and ha diod about a
day after.

Fourth of July.

BY JOEL BENTON.

A soft llfrht from tho purple morn
Aonirfs tne ijilltlscjipo timkes its wnv.

And glorious hoes re horn
Upon the untlou a uutiil day.

More thnn h century'e years hnve run
Mnou Vnlley rurKunsd Hunker Hill

Willie Concord's tiht nnd Ijoxtugtou '
uruig memories mm ciinu us will.

Too rnrely now we count the cost
rV ml tiuriru ot tunc wnrfure s wiwe

O.- think on whnt rough ew were tossed
1 ne patriot or our earlier nge.

Firmly they stood nuainst tlio nljrht
is tne wiioie worm s suproiiiesc power,
hey fought by faith mid not hy siyhi
Whou failure threuioued hour by hour.

But ho who rule the futes and years.
ho shales nil humau dentinleg.

Made hope the couiiuerer of their fears
Aud brought us freedom linked with

peaoe.

Lift, then, today the striie nnd stars
Ami let our country s linuer wave.

Which went victorious throiixh Hb war
And still inspires tlio true aud bravo.

Peal, bells, iiou the summer air I

liriiitt muMe and the cannon's aid,
Kr when.' exists a laud more fair

Than that our patriot fnihcra made t

AMONG THE HOTELS.

A List of Onrsts Whn Are Now Stnring
at the Various lintels In Milford and
Vicinity.

(Proprietors wishing a list of guests pub-
lished, will please send them lu not laterthan Wednesday evening.)

DlMMK.'K Housr.
H.B. Breed, Cornwall; C. F. Darniw,

Mlddletown; Mrs. A. U. Senmnn, Miss
Jane L. Seaman, Kmlllo AgramonU', New
Vorkj 1). W. Diaper, Wllkeslmrre; T K.
Hayes. G. II. Iseniau, Mrs. sit. John, Miss
Wiggins and Miss.Sloat.

Chissman Hou K.

Chas. Mnpes and wife. Mlddletown ; H.
G. Corn ll anil wife. Plalnvlew, Neb i V.
It. Kallifus, wife and txn dnughto s G. W.
Sainnils, wile and (laughter, L Mailer
SiuihiiIh, wife anil daughter, Shohola; Miss
M. G Muck, Win. Al. Crttekshank anil
wife, Win. 8. Dihvortli, C. H. Norman. i;.
W Keteham, Uosevilie, N. J.; Geo. H
Wessel, New York ; Chns. L. Stheaml
wife, Naziui'tli, l'a.; M. W. Warner,
Philadelphia; John J Ilea v, New Vork;
Miss Knhrs. J. Kahrs, liobokeii; Misn
Dultshirc, Newark; K. A. Kstev. (Million,
N Y; K. MacKellcr R. llowlaml. New
York; H. A. Broilhead, Delaware Water
Gap; Augustus Mayer, M. D., Brooklyn.

Ckstiir. Soitakk Hotel.
G. L. Mager, Pliiliidc lphla: K. H. Jirein

tinill, Jjew lircintnnll. Newark; Aaron
Colirtright, li. iloinlieek, Matainnras; S
l' Hnyles, New Brunswick; W. C Couit-rluh- t,

Lai'kawnxen ; Allen Kvnns, Wllket-barr-

Pa.

Faithkiik Hotel.
Henry O. Luyties, Miss Clara Luytles,

Otto Luyties, Gerhard Luylles, K. liigia-ha-

nnd wife, Dr. Hocher, wifo and sou
New York; ("has. F. Green, W. J. Farrell
and wife, Brooklyn; Daniel K. Green,
Orange, N. J.

Sawkii.L Hoiisk.
John Nyco, Mrs. C. Shcmse. Bev. J.

.Mary Millliani, W. B. Amine .
mail, Kay Animerman, llawlev, Pa .John
Couse and wi e, Halsey, N. J.; Chas. A.
Desiion, New York; George Barnes, F. G.
Wiltshire, Brooklyn.

Jaiuion IlotiSK. ,
A. Romeo and wife: Miss Lora Romeo,

Mrs Kiernan, Paul Klernan, Mrs. K.
F. X Whitney, New Yo k.

Bluff House.
Mrs. R. F, Altken, H. L. Altken, W. J.Mousey, New York: It. C. Striker nnd

wife, C. C. Striker, Misses Striker, Brook,
lyu.

More Railroad Talk.

From tho papers we lenrn thnt
'application has been made for a

charter for a new railroad to be
called the Delawaro Valley, Hudson
and Lohigh Railroad Company. The
company is composed of Dr. J. B
Lung, President ; Hon. M. F. Cool
baugh, treasurer, and Miles G
Shoemakor. Rush, Pa., Charles
Woolsey, Brooklyn, N. Y., E.
Poters, Bushkill, V. Prido, Brook
lyn, J. Kellow, Pen Argyl, and H n
J. II. Shull, Strondsburg, diroctois
Tho capital stock has been fixed
IS25.O0O and ton per cont. paid, etc
As usual tho gentlemen oonnocted
with suoh magnificent enterprises
aro reticent, but say thora is plonty
of money and some of the member.
are very wealthy men. Thoy also
say that if property owners along
tho lino will deal squarely, be lit
eral, and work with the new com
pany the road will be built. The
road will run from Wind Gap to
Matumoras. We aro eminently in
favor of a railroad down tho valley
and sincerely hope ono will be built
1 his proposed road would bo about
fifty-fiv- e miles long. By tho net of
assombly tho capital stock shall not
be less then ten thousand dollars for
every milu proposed to be con
structed, ton percent, of which must
bo paid in cash. This company
therefore might havo boon capital
ized at $550,000, and have paid in

55.000. They are so wealthy how
ever they capitalize, at $825,000, and
paym 127,500 more thon was neces
snry to secure a charter.

Just tako this extra amount gen
tlomen, and deal liborally and fairly
and squarely, and work with the
landowners, and you will not hove
any trouble, not a mito, and then the
road will surely be built.

L. A. W. Notes.

Owing to the national L. A. W.
moot being this year schoduled for
Philadelphia, tho Pennsylvania di-

vision will not hold a State meet
The various State ehampionshim
will bo awarded by the State Racing
Board to various meets throughout
tho SUite.

New York and Pennsylvania aro
this wook tied for first place in tho
nambor of applications for member-
ship in the L. A. W., each being
credited with 060 names. Tho total
number of applications is 1,848.

"Last summer one of our grand
cmidren was stele with a severe
bowel trouble," says Mrs. E. G, Gre
gory, of Frederickstown, Mo. "Our
dixjtor's remedies had failed, then
we tried Chamborlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrln)ca Remedy, which
gave very speedy relief." For sale
by Druggists and General Merchants
in Pike county.

Hem Schedule Mail Route No. 10,417.

From Dingman's Ferry by Cona- -

shaugh to Milford 8 miles and back
six times per week.

Leave Dingman's daily except
Sunday at 13 m.

Arrive Milford by 2 p. m.
Le:ive Milford daily except Sunday

at 3 p. m.
Arrive Dingmans 5 p. m.

FOURTH

: FIRE WORKS. :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AT MASON'S,

53 Pike Street, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

What you won't see !
A young man of twonty-on- o who doesn't think

lie is able to give his elders a good deal of in-
formation about things in general.

A merchant selling goods cheaper than BROWN
fe AHM.STIMXNU.

A doctor who will tell his atients tho truth
when there is nothing tho matter with them.

A liotter quality of flour than is sold by BROWN
& ARMSTRONG at 15.75 a barrel.

A carpet in a ladies' room thnt has not got a
threadbare piece in front of the looking glass.

A coffee for 30 cents as good as BROWN &
ARMSTRONG at same prico,

A boy who doesn't brag about what he is going
to do whon he is a man.

Another storo in town that buys flour, salt, etc
in car load lots as BROWN & ARMSTRONG
does to get bottom prices.

Brown & Armstrong.
ESTABLISHED, 1848.

D. TICK'S SOy,
Manufacturer of High

Wt claim to
--Ft-.

btiltl, not the
CIIEAF'EST,

but the BEST
for the money.

b'naetons, &c.

Sen ! for catalogue, and by mentioning; this paper we will allow
you an EXTRA DISCOUNT.

D. A. Altick's Son,
LANOASTEH, PENN.

f
and in all

of

Estimates made : personal

Pa.

Fund.

REALTY
of

:- - NEW -:- -

GENERAL AGENT,
800 Broad Strwt, Nownrk, N. J.

01 mo

What it will do for you
r monthly payment of tX per il.OiiO J5

f which npplien on (3 i inter- -

St.
Hint It will buy for von nnv lion- - ili- -

slred or huilil you a house according to
you own plans, for a payment of not lun
than h down.

Second It will assume any morturairc
on your property, and advance you more
money, if desired, not to exceed ilo'f of iu
valualion. At alove rates you would own
your property free and cl.iar in just s)months; you can pay as much moro ns yon
winh, and reduu tho time in pr portion,
or tho full amount will bu received at nnv
.!

'1 he nrst proiwisltlon enables you to con
vert your rent money into the ownerahin
fa home.
The second Dronosltlon ennhlea von t

muuee nie imprest rare on vour liiorttnue
and at the same time be paying off the
principal each mouth.

r or lurtner Insinuation call or address

J. H. Van

Pa.

Wanted: Four teachers for the
Miiford School Dis-
trict, one each for the Orninmar,
Intermediate and Primary in the

and one for
school. will be re
ceived until June 26th,

Address,
Milford, Pa.

By order of the Board.
June 15, 18U7.

OF JULY

Crade Buggies, Surries,

jjfc

AU we asfc is,

a TRIAL
ORDER.

lif1 jA

attention riven and work

Solar Tip Shoes.
Don't Scold the Boys.

He's a (rood, lively, all around boy, andyou wouldn't chuniro him if you couldKicks out a lot of shoes, of course; tho
only thinsftodo is to get siloes that arehard to kick out.

Buy Our

School Shoes
and yon will save ono pair in four, posil-iji- y

a lullu nioi e.

Children's Solar Tip, sizos S to 8 80s
' 8 2 to 11 90o

Hisses " " " .li 2 to 2 1

Little Man's Shoes, sizes 8 to13 2 80 c. SI
to $1.25.

Youth's Shoes, sizes 12 to 2 . 80c to $1

Every Pair Warranted.
Your Money Back If you Want It

Shoes Free.
JOHNSON'S,

Fitter of Feet,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

W. & G. Mitchell have just oxnod
a few cases of now fcSPRINU UOODfcJ
comprising Oinglmms, Outing Per-cule- s,

ChutfWon 6triies, Cindorelhi
habit cloths, etc; See.thein before,
buying elsewhere.

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers dealers

kinds Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.

0
guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford,

Leave your orders
For all kind of job printing

At this office.
Building-Loa- n Trust

CORPORATION

JERSEY,

principal,

Etten, Attorney,

Milford,

Independent

Borough, SchocoDoe
Applications

Skorktary,

Shined


